Prophet Sulayman, peace be upon him (Y5) Part 1 [ANSWERS]

1.) What did Sulayman inherit from his father Dawood?
1 million dinars □ Knowledge ☑ A winged horse □ An old coat □

2.) Do the Prophets die?
No, they live forever □ Yes, they die like all humans ☑

3.) What happens to the bodies of the Prophets after they die?
They decompose (rot away) □ Float up to heaven □ Allah preserves them ☑

4.) Who are the inheritors of the Prophets?
Their wives □ Their children □ The scholars ☑ Old age □

5.) Write down why you think Sulayman was angry with the people of Saba (Sheba):
Even though Allah had given the people of Sheba many blessings they worshipped the sun.

6.) What did the people of Sheba used to worship?:
Allah alone □ The sun ☑ The moon □ A monkey □

7.) What was the bird that brought news of the Queen of Sheba?
Eagle □ Ostrich □ Sparrow □ Hoopoe (Hudhud) ☑

8.) Think about the case of the two women, the child and the wolf. Write down why you think Sulayman ordered a knife to be brought to cut the child in half:
To find out which of the women would not want to see her son being hurt.

9.) Write down what you think Sulayman’s message was to his people:
The same as his father’s: To worship Allah alone and to beware of Shirk.
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10.) Put the following events in order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Queen accepts Islam as the truth.</th>
<th>Queen of Sheba tries to bribe Sulayman.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoopoe tells of the Queen of Sheba.</td>
<td>Sulayman marries the Queen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen &amp; her followers amazed to see throne.</td>
<td>Asks, where the Hoopoe is.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulayman threatens them.</td>
<td>Orders the Queen’s throne to be brought.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write and number them in the correct order in the table below:

1.) Asks, where the Hoopoe is.
2.) Hoopoe tells of the Queen of Sheba.
3.) Sulayman threatens them.
4.) Queen of Sheba tries to bribe Sulayman.
5.) Orders the Queen’s throne to be brought.
6.) Queen & her followers amazed to see throne.
7.) The Queen accepts Islam as the truth.
8.) Sulayman marries the Queen.

11.) Write out the story of Sulayman, peace be upon him and the Queen of Sheba in your own words below:

Assess the children’s work based upon ability. Look for amount of facts recounted, chronology and accuracy of information.